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Mix and

U/D/C!

(Can you a�ord not to have one?)

BrightEye NXT 410-H Clean HDMI Router
$4,900 and 1/3 RU! 

4 HDMI inputs, 1 HDMI output
2 Dedicated SDI inputs, 2 dedicated SDI outputs
1 SDI port that can be con�gured as an input or output
1 SFP cage that can take a single or dual �ber optic SFP
1 AC outlet required

$9,310 and 8 RU

A Giant Rack of Functionality in 1/3 RUA Giant Rack of Functionality in 1/3 RU

Use the BrightEye NXT Router in front of production 
equipment to add more inputs, or to switch cameras in a 
boardroom or live event. Clean switches ensure your output 
never goes to black or glitches. See your sources live on the 
router’s front panel LCD and take the guess work out of 
switching. Built-in test signals mean you don’t need to burn an 
input for bars or black. Audio breakaway lets you choose audio 
from any camera or source, great for voice-overs at live events. 
Get the router you need for a whole lot less. 

1 RU for 2 frame syncs    $1,850 x 2 = $3,700

4 RU for a monitor
                      = $300

11 AC outlets required (or more to accommodate wall warts)

1 RU for typical router                         = $1,990

 1 RU for 5            HDMI to SDI       converters  
                                   $345 x 5                 = $1,725
                                  1 RU for bar generator 
           = $550

Audio mixer = $550

//

1 RU for U/D/C = $495

Why buy 8 RU of gear when a palm sized 
router does more for you and costs less? 
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Get the Most Router for Your Money
The BrightEye NXT HDMI and SDI Routers instantly cut or mix between your 
cameras and other sources. Great for live events, �y packs, ENG and anywhere 
you need a small routing switcher, this new BrightEye has incredible power in 
a small 1/3 RU. Take BrightEye NXT outputs to projectors, �at screens and 
production equipment. Clip one to your belt and switch a show in the �eld.

Eliminate your monitor going to black – never a glitch or pop when you choose a model with the 
clean switch. All BrightEye NXT Routers let you look at your sources on the front panel LCD display 
before doing a take. You get to con�gure the number of inputs and outputs; the con�guration is changeable
on the �y. New! Up/Down/Cross format conversion combines SD and HD sources to a single output.

Get the Most Router for Your Money

BrightEye NXT 410 Clean HDMI Router  
BrightEye NXT 410-H Clean HDMI Router with HDCP and U/D/C
 

BrightEye NXT 415 Video Router
BrightEye NXT 430 Clean Video Router
BrightEye NXT 430-X Clean Video Router with U/D/C
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*SFPs let you add your favorite connectors to the router, including �ber optic, HDMI, and HD-BNC.

BrightEye NXT 410 Clean HDMI Router   
BrightEye NXT 410-H Clean HDMI Router with HDCP
BrightEye NXT 415 Video Router 
BrightEye NXT 430 Clean Video Router 
BrightEye NXT 430-X Clean Video Router with U/D/C               

HDMI    - SDI     -              Clean Switch $4,500  
HDMI         HDCP SDI           U/D/C        Clean Switch $4,900
    *    - SDI     -                          -  $2,800 
    *    - SDI     -              Clean Switch $4,400
    *    - SDI           U/D/C        Clean Switch $4,800
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